


State 
Courts
The state courts share legal 
authority with local 
governments.
Judges are elected by the 
State legislature to serve 
terms.



State 
Supreme Court:
 Highest court in VA
 7 judges elected by General Assembly to 12 

year terms
 Chief Justice is the elected by other judges
 Hear appeals cases and decide if laws and 

government actions are constitutional
 Uses judicial review for state actions
 One of the oldest continuous courts in the 

United States



Courts of 
Appeals:
 These are trial courts 

and courts of record
Hear mostly criminal 

case appeals
Designed to lessen the 

work of the Supreme 
Court



Circuit 
Courts:
 These are trial courts and 

courts of record
 There are 31 courts with 2 

judges in each “court”
Handle mostly jury trials 

of felony cases and large 
civil cases



General 
District 
Courts
 These are minor courts 

without juries – bench trials
 These are not considered 

courts of record
 These handle mostly 

misdemeanors



Juvenile and 
Domestic 
Relations 
District Courts
 JDR Courts handle juvenile law cases
 Also hear cases involving parents and 

children
 Goals of these courts is primarily 

rehabilitation
 These are minor courts and not courts of 

record
 Cases are not open to the public!



Other types of 
minor courts:

 Small Claims 
Courts
These courts are for civil 

law
Hear cases of suing for 

damages done hoping 
for money

These are “bench trials” 

 Traffic Courts

 Probate Courts
These courts deal with 

property and wills for 
deceased

Cases here are decided by a 
single judge

 Justices of the Peace
and Magistrates work 
like judges at the local 
level
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